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SPECIALISTS IN HOME FURNISHING 73eQ
* «mont - :$ ;y(1

1Open a “Charge Account”
^ Jj^ If y ou. don* t happen to have one already

Hi
iidi»-, diiii

■A
jVJ/ant to Organize Town Muni- 
! cipalityWith Power to lss^e 

Debenture and Build In
dustrial Centre.

■ %'•

•S’

7 M

Doubtless there are many eager to take advantage of the generous reductions I
in the February Furniture Sale, who do not feel able, or—far some reason of I _____ ___ ,
their own—do not wish to lay out a large sum of money for furniture at one | Ipf AT WTWVT Tl B flH
time, who will be glad ^o know that the great advantages of our popular Credit J*

buy furniture to any amount, get the advantage of reduced prices and pay for 
it a little at a time.
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Feb. 6th. 1913.—A ^aecia-CALGARY. 
to proceed to organize the, nineteen 

lying just to the east of the 
municipality, to be

loi;
' Ü!giclions

,jiv into a town
3»'n as Bast Calgary, for the pur- 

^ of rais’ng money on debentures 
bring natural gas from Bow Island 

L build up a bis industrial com
munity was reached at the meeting 
Tïbl’ ratepayers of the district in 
y0n held at, How Island School

toThc'school house was filled with 
MiAentg and property owners of the 
?*rict,‘and a numbcvSot Calgary peo- 

who are interested' were present.
V V A Lowry of Calgary address-

aML6
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# %

5ALBpw 0 Whether you want $10.00 or $100.0 worth or $1,000.00 worth, you can buy it on onr “Charge 
Account Plan,” and never feel an inconvenience in paying for it Floor coverings and drap
eries may also be bought during February at reduced prices on this “Charge Account Plan.”

■
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Special Features â Sale Monday !0

FIRE innm

t! y Combination Buffe'»
■nd China Cabinet 25.90 Couches $15.95! Hi iVJ. "I"'ft»,,

' ‘««««j mi (mil t i

*5j- „ ^. _ __ A handsome design, as fl-
XK 'Sir' Yf •sstrated; quarter-out oak

imii|imiii)iimiiW<wAn«iis,N frame, beautifully carved.
i golden finish; tufted top;
1 the upholstering le on all

steel construction and cot- ^
«red with best grade lml- ___
tatlon leather. Regularly 
«««•.On saU I R QK A/3J 
Monday at .... i |

w==m
Choice of three designs, rich surface 
oak, quarter-cut finish, one design 
as cut, other design has 2 swell front 
cutlery drawers, 1 lined, full length 
.linen drawer, double cupboard with 
china cabinet on the side, 3 display 
shelves, glass ends qnd door, 1 small 
display shelf supported by colonial 
column, large British bevel plate 
glass, neatly carved pediment top. 
Regularly worth up to $36.75.
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T'i ) n il: r!AMO! ioX<> Tv 23failli il i
orth iHandsome , nP 

All Brass Beds — *lbi95
ySSLji Y

Centre Yc If With 2-inch continuous posts, 
bright or combination satin fin
ish, heavy husks, exceptionally 
high head, full r drop extension 
foot, each containing six fi-inch 
fillers, best quality English

y.
■VJT

Diners We are Toronto 
Agents for the 
Famous “White** 
Sewing Machines.

prth, ttddreasta 
kl Association; 

general elect!* 
pas very likely 
to speak free 
would not in 

puld have bee! 
a minister.

Uelf alone, ”W« 

tie soon be ha 
could answer i 
tlon In the |

16.90 fPer Set of Six 
Made of selected quartered oak, 
fumed and golden finish, set oon- 1 

sists of 6 side chairs and 1 arm, 
neatly shaped top rati and banister 
back, upholstered In genuine lea
ther, full box seat construction, 
neatly shaped legs, heavily braced. 
Regularly worth $24.00.
Monday, per set ........

îniiFtisi
r

2Ü
t i -lacquer—absolutely guaranteed. 

Reg. worth tip to $27.50. 1 C QC 
Clearing Monday at.... *v•*,*,
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WILLIAM A. LOWRY.
td the meeting, outlining the difficul
ties under which Calgary is laboring 
In the effort to. compete with other 

ha v—» .— places In the matter of securing In
ns was \ery IUM&B dustries, ow.ng to the Inability to sup- 
h pro «ability of IS!$■ piy cheap power as an Inducement to 
i' June. 1911, the** Industries to locate. 
n the following fall I He stated that the Initiative In the 

metier had been taken by the city 
am?1oritv not by individuals or Interested

er M ”*■ parties, and that the c.ty had appoint-,
rtAtcrmirmflAN wbH ed a committee of large property own- 

Fat time’awUnst’lkl I ers lo formulate a plan to mfeet the 
;d feeling confident situation.
.iLurler ------- —« I Debentures Issued to Finance Big
ople I I Project. •
vern’ment have the i Tbe Plan that had been «uggested 
• to face. If tiC » I as a result was that the district form 
pi with them In that \ Itself into a town municipality, which 
j.iift better tlmapE: 4<10i,la Kivc It the power to Issue de- 
ppeal to the peiwlkl ' beatureri to provide the money to‘bring 
no question as tag the gas,to the new municipality, 
c the Liberal yrrfW The city, Mr Lowry stated, propos- 
parties are sfrUdT ~ making arrangements to purchase 

» we find it news- 1000 acres in addition to the land It 
,oi(ee for lives ssdM now owns for industrial purposes, to 
ns. ft is just as as-!» provide further industrial su.ee and
ntry bounded Bi<es' i(V hospitals, parks aid schools
■s to maintain tlul with a view to building a model tndus- 
iroperty on the MS, H trial city. Under the plan, as'con- 
years ago, put «8 tefliplated, the municipality and Cal- 

lils" famous notifie II gary could exchange utilit es by the
that " something bemunicipality supplying electrical ener- 
vo were pretty well I i> and-the city supplying water, etc. 
hat should be .dofib* ■ On account of the district having 
cn did not kBeV'S* the best railway facllit.es of ^ny lo- 
vould take on the jl cality, having all three of the trans- 
thot thev IhonkbtH continental l-ailroads running through 

hn motion. ,jt, he thought it offered the best ad-
^ 'vantages for carrying out the Alan 
»* of any locality.

Aid. Ross Explains Plan in Detail.
Alderman Wm. Ross explained In 

great detail the scheme, giving figures 
»e to ,the cost of the pipe line, and 
showing the cost at which gas can be 
delivered tp the municipality. He point- 
e(i out that -the district has a property 

HH™ valuation of approx'mately ^20,600,000, 
»iifl that the cost of bringing the gas 
In would only mean a taxation of about 
one doHur a lot per year for Sen years. 
He prophesied that if,the scheme was 
Carried through, the district wqùld have 
1 population of 50,000 in ten years.

II" Ross emphasized the fact that^ 
ri° definite arrangement had been cn- 
(er,,d into between the city and any- 
one promoting the scheme, but that 

I oil arrangements would be left to be 
nude between the city council of Cal
gary and the council to be elected by 

’ municipality, and that thereafter, 
whatever arrangement was effected, 
would have to be ratified by the- rate
payers of both ’municipalities.

following the speaking a resolution 
fe'uring the organization of the dis- 
trict Into a town municipality was car- 
wd by a vote of 45 to 5.

A committee was then appointed, 
composed of Thomas Robertson, Secre- 
"fy Moore of the Ratepayers’ Assoct- 
•tlon. O. Wllllson and D. D. Elton, to 
circulate petitions for the signatures 
of ratepayers, necessary to the erection 
of the district into a municipality.

H was shown that thu district has a 
. Pcrmlattou 6f at least 2,000, or ample 

, 'tbe purposea under the town mun- 
iclpajltles act. t

Application has already' been made 
. r Incvrpuratlon, and It Is proposed 
lo carry the proposal to maturity as 
spocdll" as possible.

- Mr. W ..V l,owry is President of 
i.twry » Limited, 121 Bay Street, who 
• re developing, and offering for sale 
c.s ii tlie townsites of Swalwell and 
Delacohr. Alta.
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16.90 \ $21,75 [or Dressers
R«g Price #32.80

4

w I28.90^Buffets %
In choice polished 
gold e A quarter-cut
oak, 42-inch cases, 

» containing 4 draw^ 
ers, 2 long and 

à 2 small, full
■ sweep front,
■ plain wood 
I knobs, best qual- 
I ity lock to each 
I drawer, large 
1 shaped British 
I bevel mirror,
I beet Interior con- I etructlon and 
I choice figure used 
I In veneer*. Reg.
I $32.60. Belling 
* price Monday le

♦
fffj

Made of eelected quartered oak, 4$, 
48 and 50 In. oasea, famed, golden and 
early English finish, one design hâe 
two swell front- cutlery drawers, 1 
lined, I cupboards, full length linen 
drawer, neatly shaped claw feet l long 
and 3 small display shelves, supported 
by neatly carved columns, full length 
British bevel glass.
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Pedestal Tables $25.90 * \
*. %::■

Made of selected quartered oak, fum
ed and golden finish, 48-lnch tops, deep 
neatly shaped rim, full 8 ft. extension, 
with duo style lock, shaped 10-inoh bar
rel pedestal, with neatly carved 
spreading claw feet. Regularly priced 
;p to $36.00. Clearing Mon
day for..........................................

',v
-1 21.75

Novelty Curtains ■

charming Chiffoniers $18.75
In selected polished mahogany or quarter-cut oak, a 
range of three designs. Including Illustration, oval or 
shaped best British bevel mirrors, containing 8 long 
and 2 email shaped drawers and cupboard, plain brass 
trimmings, lock to each drawer, exceptionally well fin
ished throughout. Regularly worth up to $27. | O y Ç 
Monday clearing price.......................... * O» * v

k c
Jtw
ttfrrf ,loWhite muslin, colored and 

applique borders, dainty 
effects, suitable for bed
room windows, in all the 
prevailing shades, includ
ing blue, green, old rose, 
etc., 42 inches wide by 2ÿi 
yards long, 
worth up to $4.00 per 
pair. Monday, per £ ^ 

i pair................ ..

-
25.90 ■ojC><>XO

tozinced. 
raised his 
luenco. He deolSh _ 
nothing like it ea ■ 

i all his argumSfipf 
Is head.
’ cried the 
ik vf the time

sneered: "Whs* 
time?”, he repllSSTf

5Come in and get a list of New 
Columbia Records for; February

6^ Some Very Attractive Things This Month

kr*

v Out-of-Town Folks shou d have our large illustrated 
Catalogue Ao. 31 — Contains hundreds of Sterling 
Bargains in Home Furnishings—Freight Paid.

Regularly
%

rize Purchase of Rockers
ered with superior" quality imitation leather—so good an imitation that you’d never suspect it wasn t genuine leather.
There are Club designs, English Fireside designs, and other popular massive patterns of the easy chair family. Some have show-wood frames, but most 
of them arè all-over upholstered pieces. But you never saw chairs and rockers of this calibre priced so low m your life before. There 11 be BUSH for

these Holiday
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ly complete exp* ,
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refinement. |

fwest. f Iw iTi . ^r- "Caylor Improving.
1er I! condition of Mr. A. Percy Tay- 
»h„mana8Pr ot Taylor Soap Company, 
hlsu“‘n with a serious accident when 
Mnn fr , * dowA an elevator shaft on 
thrr ■ aBt’ is very satisfaÿtory, ând 
J18 now every hope of hie ulti- 
m»te recuverx-

I■Jr i $
(î11.7S6.95 ear-9.75

While, the quantity of these Ttockers and Chairs is large, there is sure 
% " good. So we urge an early visituo the store Monday to make s

16.95Chair or 
Rocker

Chair or 
Rocker

Rockers 
Only

to be a stronger demand for some patterns than others—though they are all 
sure of your preferred design. ; ___________________
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Backward -Children.

n. -„K°ne interested In -backward 
Wlert 'normal chlldj-en is cordially in- 

attend; a meeting uf the as- 
•Choc, °.n, Itiîi'cfits of the special 

. u Grace street on Tuesday,
n- u- at 8 o'clock. »

I
&
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The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City Had Square
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «Il I r -r "TMrfi—m—wm^M

s

« . Employe: ‘T rt'i/uld like more sal- 
, am Going to get marriod.”

• J “3orry, -hut i’!! have to.
I myself » a. 1 a^n Going to get married 
■ -6Ur —Sydney Poet.
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Domes $15.95
amber and green art glass,
brush braes finish, fitted with 
tubular or bead firings, chain, 
for electric and stems (or gaa

last, Monday, at...

Half Price
FOR

Wilton Rugs
33 only, mill samples, all 
choice designs, in extra 
fine quality, hive one 
cross-join—the only im
perfection—size 9 x 12-ft 
Regularly worth $55.00 

• and $60.00. Clearing on 
Monday for, 
each ............. 27.50
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